
From:  VolusiaExposed.Com <VolusiaExposed@cfl.rr.com> 
To:  warren.davis@eog.myflorida.com 
Cc:  rick.scott@eog.myflorida.com, stephen.macnamara@eog.myflorida.com 

Bcc:   
Subject:  Re: Our phone call 

Date:  Sat, 26 Nov 2011 20:16:05 -0500 

Mr. Davis:

Please accept this as my follow up email regarding our earlier 
telephone conversation.(see earlier email below)

During this telephone conversation, you advised me that FDLE did not
have the authority or responsibility to investigate my concerns
regarding in-custody deaths at the Volusia County jail.

Since our conversation, Governor Scott has instructed the Florida
Department of Law Enforcement to investigate the possible hazing 
death of a college student. 

Interesting, how FDLE apparently does not have the authority to
investigate whether jail officers and sheriff deputies are falsifying
reports regarding in-custody deaths, situations VolusiaExposed can
support with documents - but FDLE can investigate the "possibility" 
that this student's death was connected to hazing.

Obviously, the Governor was not serious about his commitment to root 
out public corruption.

http://www.palmbeachpost.com/opinion/editorials/scott-has-pledged-
accountability-heres-his-issue-public-1170624.html?printArticle=y

Tallahassee was also slow on the uptake when it came to the Volusia
County Beach Patrol sex scandal. Initially, neither FDLE or our local
State Attorney could find any criminal wrong doing regarding 
allegations that Beach Patrol law enforcement officers were engaging 
in sex with underage girls. Now several officers have been criminally 
charged and / or terminated from employment due to this ever 
expanding scandal.

It may or may not interest you that the Beach Patrol and the County 
Jail are maintained under the same Department of Public Protection.

Either way, this email serves one of two purposes - it either 
enlightens you enough, so that, you now realize that these matters 
deserve proper investigation OR it memorializes the fact that your 
office knew and did nothing to correct the situation.
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I assume you will opt for option 2 - therefore, I have opened a web 
page to memorialize your knowledge. VolusiaExposed.Com has made a
commitment / pledge to see that these matters are properly addressed.
Know this, unlike the governor, VolusiaExposed takes it's commitments
very seriously.  
http://volusiaexposed.com/governor/govrefuse.html

Thank You for your time.

VolusiaExposed.Com
volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com

Cc. Governor Scott's Chief of Staff - Stephan MacNamara 
Bcc. - several

On Thu, 2011-11-10 at 12:03 -0500, VolusiaExposed.Com wrote:
> 
> Mr. Davis:
> 
> 
> Shortly, I will be sending you an email that will provide a 
synopsis of
> our telephone conversation of earlier today.
> 
> I believe your position is incorrect, and not within Florida Law or 
the
> past practices of either the Governor's office or FDLE.
> 
> In my opinion, your refusal to investigate not only puts lives in
> danger, but also jeopardizes the integrity of the entire law 
enforcement
> community within Volusia County.
> 
> I have requested (via public records request) your personal Florida
> government email address, so that there will be no doubt of your
> knowledge of the concerns we discussed. These emails will be sent 
to
> VolusiaExposed.Com for posting, to create an online record of your
> knowledge and refusal to investigate. In fairness, any responses 
you
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> care to send will also be posted.
> 
> Rest assured, without correction by your office, the corruption 
within
> the Volusia County law enforcement community will produce similar
> results in the future.
> 
> VolusiaExposed.Com
> volusiaexposed@cfl.rr.com
> 
> "All that is necessary for the triumph of evil is that good men do
> nothing." (Edmund Burke)
> 
> Tracey Veira In-Custody death - was the law enforcement 
investigation
> manipulated to reduce civil liability to the government of Volusia
> County?
> 
> http://volusiaexposed.com/corrections/veiradeath.html?
veiradeath.html=1307
> 
> 
> Http://www.volusiaexposed.com
> 
> 
>  
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
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